Instructions: Using a pencil, draw the quickest path from the start of the maze to the finish. Time yourself to see how long it takes.

Last year our club was: (circle one)
President’s Distinguished Select Distinguished Distinguished Extinguished

The Distinguished Club Program (DCP)
1. Two CTMs
2. Two more CTMs
3. One ATM Bronze, Silver, or Gold
4. One more ATM Bronze, Silver, or Gold
5. One CL, AL, or DTM
6. One more CL, AL, or DTM
7. Four new members
8. Four more new members
9. Minimum of four club officers trained during each of two training periods
10. One semiannual membership report and one club officer list submitted on time.
  5 goals achieved: Distinguished Club
  7 goals achieved: Select Distinguished Club
  9 goals achieved: President’s Distinguished Club

Membership Requirement:
At year-end (June 30, 2003), the club must have at least 20 members OR a net growth of at least five members to qualify.
Distinguished Club Program Goal Tracking

Check your DCP Report at http://www.toastmasters.org—it's updated quarterly. Club presidents also receive this in the mail.

1. Two CTMs
   Name:                      Date App Sent: 
   Name:                      Date App Sent: 

2. Two more CTMs
   Name:                      Date App Sent: 
   Name:                      Date App Sent: 

3. One ATM Bronze, Silver, Gold
   Name:                      Date App Sent: 

4. One more ATM Bronze, etc.
   Name:                      Date App Sent: 

5. One CL, AL, DTM
   Name:                      Date App Sent: 

6. One more CL, AL, DTM
   Name:                      Date App Sent: 

7. Four new members
   Name:                      Date App Sent: 
   Name:                      Date App Sent: 
   Name:                      Date App Sent: 
   Name:                      Date App Sent: 

8. Four more new members
   Name:                      Date App Sent: 
   Name:                      Date App Sent: 
   Name:                      Date App Sent: 
   Name:                      Date App Sent: 

9. Officer Training
   Period: 
   List name and officer role

10. Membership report
    Period: 

Club Officer List
South Hamilton, MA 01982

    Period: 
    Date Sent: 
    Date Sent: